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\Jtrusser Rallied Secretaryi <* t*
To Torrance-Lomita Hoard

IN FI OHIDA . . . Mr. and Mrv Cecil (. I'owcll and thrir daughter. I'eggy. of SW.! Gram- 
crry \ir.. are in Florida fur the I.ion., International Con\ention. I'owell. assistant super-

* inlendrnt of the water department and president of Ihe local I,ions Club, will return to 
_. Torrance July 29. Following Ihe contention. Ihe I'ouells did some sight-seeing in Ihe ev-
  erglade state.

Three Earn Degrees at LA College
Theodore Augsburg. Mar-1 at Los Angeles State College. testa Blvd. also received a 

aret Witaschek and Clurles Augsburg, who resides at t B.A. degree, 
dwards were among 3160 can- '.2-M17 Ncecc Ave . received a. Edwards was awarded a 
idatcs for degrees at the an- bachelor's degree in sociology.; masters degree in music. He 
ual commencement exercises Miss Witaschek. of 3425 Ar-'lives at 5513 Mechille Dr.

W.llred I)  Kill' HIM ,vr. 
who had served as acting cxoc- 
ulive secretary of theTorr uice- 
l.omita Board of Realtors Miice 
Keh (i. recently was elected to 
the position by the board of 
directors of the group.

For the past two uv.rs. 
Brugger has horn serving as 
assistant to the executive sec 
retary of the Board of Realtors, 
and has been in charge of mul 
tiple listing service, caravan. 
«a.s editor of the "Kl Toro," 
Realtors' bulletin, and filled 
other duties as the assistant.

He came to the Board of j 
Realtors with a background of' 
experience in business admin 
istration, education, and leal i 
estate He holds bachelor's .ind | 
master's degree from the I'ni-' 
versity of Iowa and a two-year 
commercial college certificate 
in business and accounting.

Brugger came to Torrance 
from Iowa in l!>."i-t He is a 
member of St. Andrew's Pres- 
byterian Church in Rcdondo 
Beach.

Other affiliations include the 
local Parent-Teacher Assn. for 
which he serves as member 
ship chairman.

Brugger and his wife. Ruth, 
live in West Torrance with 
their two teenage children. 
Richard and Anne.

WH.FRKU I). BRlflliF.K 
Kuns Realtors' Office

Measles Still 
Top Ills List

Measles were high on the list 
of reportable diseases in Tor 
rance for the week ending 
June 15. the County Health 
Dcpt. reported. Three cases of 
measles were logged in the 
city.

Other reportable diseases 
listed for the week included 
one case each of mumps, gon 
orrhea, and encephalitis.

PRF.SKNTATIOX . . . M. I). Schwart/. president of the Pacific Smelting Co.. presents a ci 
tation to Sinclair Jack Cleveland, winner of the Pacific Smelting Co. scholarship for thi« 
year. Parents of Ihe winner. Mr. and Mrs. .lack Cleveland, are pictured looking on. 
Cleveland, a former HF.RAI.I) carrier, is a graduate of North High School. He will Use 
the scholarship award at I'CI.A. where he will major in applied physics. The Clevelands 

reside at 18150 Spinning Ave.

Saxon Grad Wins Local Scholarship
Sinclair .Tack Cleveland has ( Cleveland use the | sing 111. 1961; and l-arry .1.

been awarded the Pacific i award at UCLA, where he will   Gunther. 19B2. C I

Smelting Co. scholarship for 
1963. it was announced this

major in applied physics. He 
will receive SiiOO each vear for

week. The award was made at ( five years, 
special ceremonies at the
firm's local offices.

A Swiss bank
sent us $224,000

the other day.

You can judge a savings and loan association by the company it keeps.
Take Great Western Savings.
Our list of customers reads like a Who's Who In the World of 

Finance: corporate treasurers and controllers, bankers, investment 
counselors, real estate brokers, and financiers.

But a most recent addition to our list, a Swiss bank, deserves spe 
cial mention.

Of course, the first question that comes to mind is, "Why?"
Why should a Swiss bank, an institution known the world over 

ns a symbol of safely and stability, open a savings account willi a 
Los Angeles savings and loan association?

1 here are three main reasons:
Our high rate of interest, which is currently 4,8% a year. Our 

Safely. And the availability of funds.
Now il you guessed that much, you may still be wondering why 

a Swiss bank should choose Great Western Savings from among 
the many associations available to them.

First, because of our reputation. It's international. We ftavo 
savers in all 50 states and 70 foreign countries. (Banks in England, 
France and Belgium also have accounts with us.)

Then because of our sue and strength. Our assets? exceed 
5600,000,000. And we're a member of the Great Western Financial 
Group, the first savings and loan organization ever to top ono 
billion dollars in assets-.

And because of our record. It's perfect. We've always answered 
withdrawal requests promptly. In full. Plus interest.

But even with all this, we still feel that the selection of Great 
Western Savings by a Swiss bank Is an extraordinary vote of con 
fidence. It's also a tribute to the convenience we provide.

Which brings up another point.
If a Sw iss bank finds it easy to send their money half-way around 

the world, wouldn't it be even easier to send yours half-way 
across town? We'll pay 
the postage. Both waysI Great Western Savings

tucuaouc MUM POIUM.

SOUTH BAY 16818 Hawthorne / 4Vwi oilier offices in Los Angeles. Canlena, Lakcwtwd, Venice and ilic Sun I'ernando Valley.

THE PA CM FIT Smelting 
scholarship is for graduates of 
Torrance liigh schools who are 
continuing their education. 
Winners must major in mathe 
matics, science and engineer 
ing.

Applications were received 
this year from all Torrance 
high schools. Previous winnvrs 
were l-aurcnce L. George. 
1957: Walter A. Sapp. 1938; 
Howard A. Boder. 1959: I^iiry 
A. Staat. I960: John K. Dow-

(I.F.VF1.AX1) is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cleveland of 
IBl.'iO Spinning Ave. He Is a 
graduate of North High School. 
He plays clarinet and saxa- 
phone and is a member of the 
American Jazz Society Band.

He is also a former IIKRALD 
carrier.

We are Cod's fellowwork- 
ers. II Cor. 3:9).

When we use our talents 
and abilities in the service of 
God we are freed from all 
sense of strain or competi 
tion.

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

"This is my first garden ... 
I'm trying a package of everything:"
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